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ANIMADVERSIONS
Upon a Seditious Libel,

INTITULED,

The Exorbitant Grants of William llf,

Exavmd and ^uejliojid, 8cc..

THE Condua of the late King IVtSiam's Enemies
fince his Death, has done more to eftablilh his

Reputation, and to Eternize his Fame, than
could have been done by all his Friends, tho'

they had contributed their whole Efiates to ere^t him a
Maufoleum of the moft Valuable Materials in the Univerfe.

For the Malice of his Enemies has vented it felf in fuch an
Extravagant manner not only againft hisPerfon,butagainft

our Liberty, that it revives his Memory with advantage, re-

news our Senfe of his Lofs, Luries in everlafting ob^

livion the few real mifcarriages of that Glorious Prince,

and ipakes them pafs under the fofteiiCenfure, of Miftakes'

incident to Men, but more particularly to. Princes, who
have tentations peculiar to themfelves unknown to Perfons
that move in a lower Sphere.

Good Godi what Storms of Rage, what floods of Im-
potent and toothlefs Malice, are difchars'd upon the Afhes
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of that poor Prince, and with what Cowardly Infolence

do all the M^es of the Field trample upon the Grave of the

dead Lion

Has England, Nay, has Europe.^ forgot, how about 14

Years ago, that Gall, nt Prince, broke the Chains by which

Lcuis XlV. intended to have dr^gd them aftet- his Tri-

umphal Chariot. Has the Church of L^iglavd forgot that

WiHiam the Third refcued her from the devouring Jaws

of Popery and Slavery. Have thofe about her prefent Ma*

jefty no more regard to her Honour, then to fuffer repeated

Indignities to the Memory of a Prince^to whom under God

iLe owes her Crown, and perhaps her Life. Did not her

Majefty fet them a Glorious Example, by the Gratefd

Tribute (he paid to his Memory, when fhe cr.me to the

Throne, for the Great Service^ he had done to her felf,

to her Subje61s and to aJl Europe ^ and can thofe about her

fuffer fuch daily Outrages upon the Reputation of that

Deceafed Prince by ?opijh and Jacobite Pamphleteers^

What hight of Impudence has that Execrable Fadion ar-

riv'd to, when they dare to Dedicate fuch a Viilanous Pam-

phlet as this now under Confideration to her Majedy. This

ihews that it was high time for thofe in the Adminittration

to take the Printer into Cuftody, -whofe Incorrigible tem-

per had carried him to Lampoon the Revolution, and by

Confequence the prefent Government twice per Week, in

a Scandalous and Seditious Famphlet, called, The Foetical

Objh-vator ; fo that his Traiterous Scriblers thought they

^ had a Warrant to proceed in fuch Courfes with impunity.

Is there none of thofe who were advanc'd to Honour

and Eitates by Wtliiam the Third, or that reap the Benefits

of thofe Grants which are raifed in Judgment againft his

Memory, that owe him fo much Gratitude, as to proe-

cute thofe and other Impudent Scrib'ers, who offer daily

Violence to his Fime, and infult the Liberties of the Na-
tion.
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tk>n. Did that unhappy Prince befiow his Favours fo ill,

that none of thofe who receiv d them has the Courage to

draw a Pen in his Vindication. Ah! Unfortunate King
William^ thou not only wanteft an Homer to Sing thy

Praiies, notvvithflanding the many Sons of the Mufts who
tafted thy Royal Munificence -, but has fcarce left Grati

tude, Honefty, or Courage enou^i behind thee among thy

Friends, to Vindicate the Principles of the Revolution 5

for which thou waft fram'd by Heav n to be the Invincible

Champion. Could thy Glorified Mind look down from
the Regions of Blifs, to behold thy SuccelTor and SubjetfcS

ftruggling with the fame Difficulties from which thou didft

once deliver em: It would be an Allay to thy Keavnly
Joys ; It would make the uneafie amidi'l thy Cor^leflial

Pleafures, and oblige thee to wifli thy k\i emljodied once
more to come to the AiTiftance of thy Royal Sifter in danger
by the Nations Enemies, and to appear at the Head of thofe

Noble Patriots, who ftill dare to own her Juft Title in

Exclufion of all pretenders^ without the Knavifh diftinili-

o;i of owning her as a Regent for her pretended Brother^or

only as a Queen de fatlo.

It would however be a fatisfadion to thy Soul, and
gi-ve thy Praifes to the Almighty a louder Accent, to con-

lidtr that thou didlt leave this Inferiour VVorid in dired
Cppoliiion to a degenerate Race of Men,who perlecute their

own Principles and Pradlifes, when they retied upon tlie

few Inilances of thy Male-Adminiflration, fince thou never

didft take a falfe ffep, but what was occafion d by their own
Councils when thou waft in their Hands, or by the Con-
tagion of their bad Example, when thou waft by the In-

fluence of Heav'n delivered from them. But I flinll leave

.theGi fruitlels ^Applications to the Dead, and apply my felf

-to the Living.

Is
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Is this Author fo tranfcendently Foolifh and Malicious,

as to think, that his Impertinent Tattle in his Dedication,

where he diftinguifhes betwixt a Natural and a Parlia-

mentary Title to the Crown, will have fo much Influence

upon her Majtfty 5 as to make her once entertain a thought
of preferring the former to the latter, which were to era-

brsce the fhadow and let go thefubftance. Is this Scribler

k) Ignorant of our Laws, as not to know that he incurs

the danger of a Fret^imiire, by fuggefting that the Laws
and Statutes do not bind the Right of the Crown and the

Defcent thereof, ^c. Then how will he be able to juftifie

his Chimerical Title by Nature? not by Law, for that

pofitively declares that the Defcent is Ly Ad of Parlia-

ment, not by Reafon, for that (hews us plainly that all

Men are alike free by Nature, and that Government is an
Art not to be learned but by Inftruction and Experiences
and therefore thofe whom our Laws entitle to the Crown
by Defcent, are obliged to govern with the Advice of

Council, and by thofe Laws quas Vulgus elegerit, which
fupplies their Want of that Experience when Young, and
keeps them within due bounds when they come of Age;
if tliat diflindicn of Ergiijh Princes under Age and of

full nge may be in any cafe allowable, for it is as plain by
the I aws of Lvgla}:dy that the Soveraign Power of this

Nation can never in this Refped be faid to be under Age,
no more than it can be faid to die-, tho' I (hall readily a-

gree with our x^uthor, if he thinks fit, that in regard of

alienating the Revenues of the Crown without the Con-
(ent of Parliament, our Princes are always under age, whe-,

ther they be Elective or Succeffive. It's alfo plain, what-

ever our Author luggers to the contrary, that according

to the common way of fpeaking, we have had Princes of

both forts oftner than once, tho' in ftrictnefs of Reafon,

ali thole and the deicendants of thofe who derive their

litle
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Title from A(fl of Parliament, may without any Solecifm*

either in Grammar or Senfe be call'd tle^ftivc, ilnce their

Authority is a I-ower in Truft, and Revocable upon fuch

a Forfeiture of that Truft, as happen d at the late Re"
volution. And by the fame Reafon, iince the Revenue of

the Crown is a Settlement for the fupport of the Govern-
ment in the Execution of that Trufl:, it ought cot to be
alienated without Confent of Parliament, left our Princes

fhould be difabied by fuch Grants to Execute the Great
1 ruft repofed in them, for their own Honour and the

Welfare of the Nation, which are infeparable.

It being Evident then, that neither our Law nor our
Reafon gives any Countenance to our Author's Chimerical
Title to the Evglijh Government by Mature : He certainly

cannot pretend to it from Revelation, for the Di^ inn Laws
enjoin nothing either as to what Perfons or Families fhali

Govern, or as to the particular form of Governmient thar

People (hall fet up, but leave it to humane difcretion,

after having appointed the General End of Government,'
which is the Glory of God and the good of Mankind, or

in -other Words the defence of Religion , Liberty and
Property 5 and whenever any fort of Government ads
contrary to that end, it muft neceffarily ceaie, in fo far,

to bathe Ordinance of God, and degenerates into Tyranny,
except we will make God the Author of Sin.

Our Author may by this time perceive that I have no
quarrel with him, for writing againft Exorbitant Grants
by any Prince, only I think k did fcarcely become him to

meddle with that Matter, Cince it is now before its proper

Judges, who as they have the beft Authority, have alfo

the biil Capacity to determine it ; but its evident he only
chofe that lubjeil as a popular handle to Libel King William^

to run down the Revolution, to raife Divilions and Ani
mofities in the Nation, and to reduce us unto our old tj-
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cdhlte Slavery. Thus he would impofe upon our Gracious

Soveraign, both as to her Title and Adminifiration, in oiv

dtr to raife Miiunderftandings betwixt her Majeily and

her Subjetfts : In the fcKiie manner did thofe of our Author's

Kidney endeavour to Impofe upon King ya?nes I. in the

matter of his Title, which they wouid have had him to

derive from St. Margaret, as they call d her, of the Saxon

Blood, Slider to Edgar Atheling, and Wife to Malcolm II.

of Scotland 5 and to wave that w hich he had from the

Lady Margaret^ Daughter to Henry VII. of England^'whxch

was Recogniz'd by Parliament. They made ufe of the

fame fallacious Argument of an Hereditary Title, by which

they pretended he would avoid the Queliions betwixt the

Defendants of the Houfes of Icrk^d^nA LmicaJJer, and be

more immediately intituled to thePope's bieiring,by deriving

his Right from a Canoniz'd Saint. Topicks every whit as

condufive, as our AuthorV Natural Title to the Crown,
by which he would have her Majefty not to owe any thing

at all ro her People or their Reprefentatives inPariiameiUi

but make her Subje(as as much her Property, as if they

were a Flock of Sheep conveyed to her by Inheritance.

This appears plainly to be his defign, Fag. 18. where

healTerts the EngUjh Government to he an Hereditary 'Paternal

Monarchy<, govern d by one Supream independent and 91tTtlS^

pofcable I^CaD* in that fame Page, and thofe that im^

mediately follow, he, denies our Govermnent to be a limited

Monarchy ; will not allow of an Original ContraB, but fiys-,

if there ever vpas any fuch, it has been fuhdiied by our Suc'

cef/ive Conquerors^ and the Rights ofthe Crown having devolvd

from Conquefi to Succej]ion^ the Succejfurs of the Conqueror

carried down as much Right with them as the Conqueror firji

had himfelf He tells us, ibid, that Magna Charta, and

Charta d^ Forrefta, were ABs of Grace and Favour from our

Kings , and that the. People have no jhare in the Sovq-

^aigHty or P^egal Authority. By
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'By this it is plain that he makes this Nation sl Con-
queft, and what treatment he allows us as luch, we may
Hnd in his zcth Page, where lie tells us, « That in King-
* doms acquicd by War, the Right is got by Arms, ac-
' -cording io Alexander in Ctfr///i4 s Laws, which fays he,

' are given by the Conqueror, and received and obeyed
' by the Conquered, which in Conquered Kingdoms make
' for the Governour againft the Governed, and fach a Right
* devolving from Conqueft to Hereditary SuccefQon ad-
' mirs of the higheft dignity ^ and according to Aviftotle is

' Heroical, as fubfervient to none, ^c.

No doubt this Learned Author thinks he has argued the

point very Acutely, and muft needs Lelieve his Conclufion

Infallibie, when he comes to fecond it with an ipfe dixit 5

but he will find himfelf in a confounded miQake, and
muft certainly curfe the fharpnefs of his hivention, if I

can make it appear that this one Argument of the late

King James s dcdving his Authority from Conqueft,would
Infallibly, if it were true, juftifie his Expulhon ,• for in

plaio Erjglijh, if he had liis Title by Conqueft, then his

Dethronement was no m.ore than this, that the People of
England finding them felves in a Condition to throw off

the Yoke which he and his PredecefTors had put about their

Necks by Conqueft; did aftuaHy do it, drove him out of

the Kingdom, and fo became Conquerors in their Turn-,

and having thus fubdued King James, they fet up another

in his Room, and excluded him and his pretended Son for

tiver. Our Author knows it to be a Maxim allow'd by all

Men, and one of the dictates of uncorrupced Nanire, tint

every one may defend his own Right, and Rppoiiefs liim-

feif as foon as he is able, when outed of it by Force •, and
that alfo by Arms, if there be no other way to effej't in.

Now no Man can deny bucConqueftis a forcibleSjirure,and

:ince he fays, that this was King James s Right to the Crow?',
the People of England adted very Lawfully when t[iey

B difpclIelUd
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diCpofTefs'd him ^ and gave it to another that would promife

to Govern them according to their Ancient Laws and

Conftitutions, before the Conquelt, commonly call a the

Laws of St. Edivjyd.

I would advife our Author then, to confider the Mat-

ter again, and upon fecond thoughts perhaps, he may
perctive that inftead of ferving the Royal Family by ad-

vancing a Title of Conqueft, he has actually done all that

he could to expofe them to the Nation as Tyrants and

LTurpers-, the Confequence of which every horjeft

Nfan mufi needs tremble to think of, fince it will not only

Juilihe the Depofition of King James Ih but the Decolla-

tion of King Charlej I. and the Extermination of thewhole

Race, to prevent their Claim of an Hereditary UCiir.

pation.

But further to expofe this Ridiculous Title by Conquefl-,

admitting it were true, it can extend no further than to

the People who were conquered, that is to the Race of the

Saxons, but not at all to the Off-fpring of the Normans^

who were adually the Conquerors, and receiv'd their

Lands and Priviledges as the Fruits of their Valour and

Conqueft. And fmce there's no diftinguiQiing of their

Race from that of tlie Saxons ^ the Notion of Conquell is

URjuif,. as well as ridiculotis -, for it is evident that the

prefent People of England muft hold their Lands and

Privileges by fuch Tenure, as was afterwards agreed on
betwixt them a.nd WiUiarn commonly caild the Conqueror 5

which by all our Hiilories and Records appear to be Sc

Ediraris Laws, This did perfectly make Void his Claim

by Ccnqutfi-, which was only over Harold and his Party,

and fcunded his Title on the Peoples ( cnfent •, the furer

H elding by m.uch. This, as alfo that there was never any

fuch thiag fmce the Conqueft, as an Hereditary Paternal,

and Indtpofeable Right to the Crown, will appear very

plain by a (hort Fliftory of the .SuccelTiorL, fince the Con-

queror's
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queror's Death. It is certain, that WilUaiu his fecond

Son, Sijrnamecl Rufu5 fucceeded 5 tho' his Elder Brother

Robert was aUve and Fought for his Title-, but having the

fhorteft Sword, was forc'd to compound it, on Condition

of enjoying the Crowat- after his fecond Brother. Then
Rufui being Dead, Henry the Third Brother aiTum'd the

Crown, notwithflanding the forementioned .Agreement,

that Robert fhould enjoy it after Rufm's Death ^ and get-

ting the faid Robert into his Fower, depriv'd him both of

his Eyes and his Title, and left the Crown to his own
Daughter Maud-^ but Stephen Earl of Bulloigne took

it from her, and after his Death, her own Son Heury^

Surnamed Shortmantle^ afcended the Throne, tho' his Mo-
ther was alive. To him fucceeded his Son Richard, Sur-

named Cccur de Lion, and after his Death, his Youngeft
Brother John took upon him the Crown*, tho' Arthur

Plantagenet, King oi Britany, his Eldeft Brother Jeffery?;

Son ought to have fucceeded -, by the ufual Title of

Hereditary Right. Next to John fucceeded ILmy his Son,

tho' Arthur the King of Britanys Sifter was before him in

Title. After Hemy fucceeded his Son Edward I. after him
came his Son Ldiv.nd II. who w as Depofed by the Parlia-

ment-, which makes it plain, that they werc^ not of our
Author's Mind, that the Kings of England were not De-
pofeable on any Account whatfoever. Next to him came
his Son £^ir/zr^ III. and next to him, his Grandfon i^?'-

chard II. who was alfo depofed 5 fo that here were Six
Kings, who fucceeded one another in prejudice of the Fa-

mily of Brittany ; according to the Opinion of thofe, who
maintain the Divine Right of Hereditary SuccelTIon.

Richard the Second, being Dethron'd by the Pariiamenr,

for Male-Adminiftration, they fet up Htnry IV Skjh to

John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafler in ^'^^ lt>ad; whereas

the Lineal Title was in Edw^rJ Mortimer, Earl of March,

Son to Lionel Duke o( Clarence, Elder Brother to John of

B 2 Lancajkr,
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Lavcafter. Then began the Wars betwixt the Houfe of

Jork and Lancafier^ wherein fometimes the one and fome- -

times the other carried tlie Victory, and by Confequence

the Crown •, To that there was nothing of a certain Here-

ditary Succedicn till after Henry Vll. to whom fucceedt-d

his Son Hemy I III and after him. his Son and two Daugh-

ters fuccefilvely, who left it to the Family of the ^^/wrfj,

as the next Heirs to Henry Vll By this fnort Hiflory we
may eaGly perceive that our Author's Plea for an Heredi^

tary, Natural and Indepofable Right to the Crown is very

ill founded, and that our Three Eftates were better Hifto-

rians as well as Politicians than our Author and his Party,

when they made fuch Perfons liable to a Pretnumre by 1 3 £/.

C.I. as Ihould afiert tliat the Laws and Statures do not bind

the Right of the Crown, the Defcent, Limitation, Inheri-

tance and Governance thereof 5 for it was the People^ or

their Reprefentatives in Pariiannent, who, according as

they found it m oft for their hitereft, did in all the Turns

before-mention d. make the Pretenders fuccefsful or other-

wale in their feveral Attempts.

We fhall next enquire whether he has any m.ore Truth

on his fide, when he denies, that there was formerly any

fuch thing as an Original Ccntra(f^ betwixt our Sovereigns

and their Subjeds •, and to put this out of all Controverfie,

fhall bring fuch Evidence as he himfelf caanot difailoW5

and that is his own Libel, page 6. where he owns that by

the Statute of Provifors, of the 25th Edw, III it isenaded,
* That by the Right of the Crovvn of England and tlje

« Law of the Realm, the King ought and is bound b^ f^ifi

' jSDatl^, tDttl) tlie accojiD of 1^10 ?^eople in paxlie^'
* went, to maintain and to make Kemedy in removing
'^ the Mifchiefs and Damages which thereof enfue 5 which
* Claufe is molt notably expounded in the ancient Modm
« tenendi Varliamenti^ in ibcfe words, 'Parkamentum depar-
* thi non debet^ dummodo aliqua petuio pendeat.MifcuJfayZ'd

ad-



*" ad minm, ad qujm mn fit determinatum Refponfum, ^ [i
'" Kzx contrariuifi permittat perjurm eft. I could wilh our
Author to anfwer this Inllance of his own, if he can,which
fulJy proves an Original Contract upon Oath betwixt the

King and the People ^ which his Majefly could not break
without incurring the Guilt of Perjury. If he obje^^t, that

this was only the Coronation Oath. I anfwer, 1 hat that

is fo far from not making it an Original Contrad, that it

perfedly confirms it to be one, fince it bears Date from
the Origine of tire Government of every one of our Kings
or Qiieens. But for his further fati^facflion, Let him look

into Mr. Tjrrel's lntrodu5lion to his Hiflovy of England, fol. I.

pag. 59, 70, 71, 72. and there he will h'nd it fairly prov'd,

that there was an Original Contrad betwixt the firfl: En^
glifh Saxon Kings and their Subje<f^s, and that more ancient

than the Coronation Oaih : And page 5SDf that fame Intro*

duBioti, he will find the Form of the Coronation Oath
fworn by King Ethelred^ Anno qi^. And if he will be at

the Pains to look into the Miror, Cap. i.SeB. 2. he will

find the lafl Claufe of the Oath of the Saxon Kings to have
been. That they jhould be Obedient to fuffer the haw as much
a,yothers of their Feople. In Lamhards Saxon Laws, parti-

cularly thofe of St. Edivard^ Cap. or Article ij. intituled

Ve Ofjicto Regis, we have the nature of the King's Obliga-

tion at larger in which, if he fail'd, he was not fo much
as to retain the Name of King : Which will appear more
plain, if compar'd with the Manufcript in the Cotton Li-

brary, De Regia Injlitutione, Officio t5f peteftate. So much
may fuffice fur the Original Contra«a betwixt our Kings
and the^r Subjeds before the Conqueft.-

Then as to this pretended Conqueft, I have hinted aK
ready that it was only over King Harold and his Party, and
William the Nolrman rcfign'd all his Pretences to a ConqueH-,
when he fwore at his Coronation to govern the People

according.to the Laws of Sx.Edtvard-^ which he afterwards

con-
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confirm'd, as may be feen in Lambard's Saxon Laws. Ami
the like Oath hath for fubflance been taken by all our
Kings lince •, which is Proof enough of an Original Con-
tract, tho' this Author would fain explode* it. Nay, if

he will look into our Ancient or Modem Hidorlans, he
will tind William th^NoYman fo far from being a Conqueror
in his Senfe, that he was really elected King, and pro-
mised at his Coronation to govern both Englijh and Ffencjp

by the fame La^s : Accordingly he-did many things at

firft for the good of the Nation, reftrain'd the licentious

Pra(5lifes of his Soldiers, and was far from treating the En-
glijh feverely, till he was provok'd to it by the Rebellions

offome of the Nobility. William oi Poiiou,\\\s Ch'd^Um
and Hiftorian, makes all this very evident. But that which
ought for ever to flop the Mouths of thofe who will needs

have his Defendants to derive their Title from his Con-
queft is that remarkable PalTage in the old Book of Caen,

which fays, That on his Death- bed, he wiOi^d that his San
might be King of England i, adding, That he appointed no
Man to be Heir of that Kingdom, fince he did not arrive

to that Dignity himfelf by Hereditary Right.

His Son William Rufus came likewife to the Crown by

Confent of the People, which was a new Refignation of

the pretended Conqueft : To which, had it been real, he

had no Claim, for that muft have belong'd to his elder

Brother Duke Robert, as was faid before; and he like-

wife fwore to gavern the People according to their old

Laws.

Henry, his younger Brother, made the like Oath when
he came to the Crown, promised to redrefs all the Grie-

vances that happened in his Brother's Reign , and in his

Charter, which was the Foundation of King Johns Magna
Charta, own'd that he came to the Crown by the common
AfTent of the Barons of England,

King
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King Stepheny who fucceeded him, took a flri(fler Oath

at his Coronation than any of his PredeccfTors had done,

and releas'd the Nation for ever from Danegelt : So that

here'sProof enough, without going further, at an Original

Contrad betwixt the King and the People, both before

apd after the pretended Conqueft.

Having fiiid as much to our Author s Pretence of Con-
queft, as is proper for a Piece of this Nature, I (hall a lit-

tle further confider his Notion of Hereditary SuccelTion
;

and that I may not be miftaken by ray Reader, it is Ht to

acquaint him that I am no ways againrt fuch a Lineal oi*

Hereditary ^'ucctfTion as has been pradtifed in England for

this laft hundred ^'ears, or as is intended by the A(5t of

Settleitient upon the Family of Hanover^ I am really of
the Mind that it is the Wifdom of England^ and of all

other Nations under a limited Monarchy,to avoid as much
as pofTible, all thofe Difputes and Inconveniencies which do
neceffarily attend the Election of a K. and that one of the beft

Means to actompiifh that end, is to make the Succefiion of

the .Crown Hereditary, provided the Perfon next in Line
have thofe Qualifications which are neceflary for lb high
a Charge, and that the Conftitution of the Government
be fuch as puts it out of the Power of the Prince to ruin

the Nation, or to overturn our Religion and Liberty at

Pleafure. liut it is plain, that by our Author s Notion of

Hereditary Succdlion, the Prince has the fame Power over

the Nation, that a private Gentleman has ever his Pater-

nal Eftate-, he may improve or waRe it at pleafure, if it

be entail'd he may cut it off, and difpofe of it to whom he
thinks fit, and by- Confequence may fell us for Slaves to

tht Prench King, or the Grand Senior 5 as it is faid King
John once offered to fell us to Mahomet^ and fo we are left

without hopes oj-' Rcdiefs. If the Prince has an indefeafibie

Right to us by Conqueft, all that we enjoy is by Act of

Grace; for we are the Soveraign's Property, and have no
more .
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more Right to chufe our own Mafler, than the Slaves or

the Cattie which are fuki in the Market ; nor have we a

better Right to any thing we enjoy, than thofe that work
in the SpaniOi Mines have to the Gold and Silver which

they dig there, or at leaft no longer thai till it fnall pleafe

cur Sjveraign to take it from us. This Notion of a He-,

reditary I^ight to the Crown puts the Nation in a worfe

Condition than the Eflate of a private Man, for the Law
will allow fuch an one to difinherit his eldtft ^on, if he

be a Fool, Mad-Man, or an incurable Ri-ke ; no Gentle-

man will truft the Honour and Eftate of his Family to

the Management of fuch an Heir, and the Laws of the

Land, as is faid already, will allow him ro make o-

ther Provilion for them •, but according to our Author's

pOiition, the' the -Lineal Succeflbrs of our Princes be as

bad as Nero or Domittan 5 tho' we have rea(on to think

that they will opprtfs and Murder their Subjeds at

pleafure, and inflead of minding the Affairs of Govern-

ment, will In^merfe themfelvcs in Luxury like Heliog^-

halus, or rpend their time in Catching Flies with Boinitianj

We muft- fubmit to them, tliey are the Ordinance of

God, and Stamp'd with a jus Vivinum 3 fo that we muft

make ufe cf no other Weapons againft them but Prayers

and Tears, This is the Doctrine of thofe Vv'ho maintain

fuch an Hereditary Right to the Crown, as our Author

advances 3 and if on any Occallcn, Men of that Stamp be

brought to confefs that Princes ad Tyrannically and Un-
juftly ; yet they will tell us, we mufi fubmit : It is the

Judgment of God upon us, We mufl not refift Princes,

they are tiie Vicegerents of Heaven 3 tho' at thQ fame time

it be as manifeft that they ad the part of Lieutenants of

Hell, as it is evident Louis XiV. does. Thefe Gentlemen

might with as much reafon fuffer themfeives to be eaten

up with x\\Q French Difeafe, when they happen to get it,

by their I ewdnefs, v^ithout feekingfor Remedy, as xhe

Nation's
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'Nations to be eaten up with French Tyranny, when they
have brought it upon therrUelves b} their flavifh Temper,
and by pioftituting their Liberties to the Ambition of their

Princes ^ for tkey are equally the Judgment of God, and
both of them the Jul! Reward of Foljy.

We have feen already that the pretended Conqueror and
his immediate SuccefTors never claim'd any fucli indefea-

fabie Right, or indepofable Title, and our Anceftors were
as far from allowing it : They had more regard to the
Qualifications of the Succeffor, than to the Proximity of
Blood. This is very evident by the Eledion of King
John, when, in full Parliament, the Arch-bifhop flood up
and faid, It is rvell knomi to you all, that no Man hath Right

of SucceJJion to this Crown, except that by unanimous Confent

of the Kingdom, with Invocation of the Holy Ghofl^ j^c bC
^ClecteD iOl X^i^ OtDtt I^Cfert^. But if any of \he tali

King's Race u mojit tDo^ttft^ auD better tMn otf)cvsi,
his EleBioH is more reafonable, as it now is in Earl John
here prefent. Nor was there any that oppos'd the Arch-
bifhop in what he faid, becaufe they knew he had good
Re^fon and Warrant for it, as may be ken in Matthew
Paris, Wendover, Hoveden, Weftminfter, 6cc. compared, and
likewife in Mr. Tyrrel's Reign of that Prince.

It is alfo proper to obferve here, thac in the arrcient

Oaths of Allegiance, there is no mention made, of the
King's Heirs, and that the Allegiance was fworn to the
Kingdom, together with the King s Perfon. But in the
Quarrels betwixt the H(^fcs of Vork, and Lancafter, Hen-
ry IV. obtain d an Adt to entail the Crown upon his Illue,

of which four are there namd. In the 35 th Year of
Henry Vlli. the Parliament declared die Succeflion to the
Crown not then fettled or clear enough, and then entail d
it again, for lack of Heirs Male, upon the LaJy Elizabeth y

but this was again repeal cl in Queen Marys lime, but re-

cord by the tirrt of Ehzabcth, Cap. 3. recog,nizing Iili*

C Miljc fly's
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Majefty's Title, and made a perpetual Law, and in the firiT

of Kingjames]. his Majefty's Title, and that of his Heirs

was likewife recogniz;,'d by Parliament. From all which-

it is plain that the Hereditary Defcent of the Crown is the

'Vciceof the Lawiaud not ihe\'oiceof Maiure^as our Author
falily ailedges) which makes her .Vajefty the free Sove-

raign cf a Free People i who chearfuily acknowledge her

Succefiion to be derived from the Laws and her own
Merit-, which is infinitely a more honourable and fure

Title, than to be r ereditary Miftrefscf a parcel of Abject

Slaves, as this Autlior and thofe of his Kidney would
make us 5 'tis the greatefldiflervice that can be done to her

Majefly ; lirct it naturally terds to raife cargerous Jea-

loulies bttwixt her .\.ajefty and her Subjects, whereas the

Law is an Irpregnable Bullwark to defend the Preroga-

tive of the Crown, and the Liberty of theSubie(ft; Loth

which are derived frcm the Law as may be feen by the 17th

Edrcard V. Cap t. Ctc and by confulting the other Statutes

upon the of Head Prerogative.

Then as to the Princes being Irreflflable in any Cafe^ it

is evident that neither King nor Subjed were of that O-

pinion in thofe Days ^ for in King Johns Charter, there^s

a Claufe appointing 25 of the Nobles to fee the Charter

executed, and allowing them to Compel the King there-

unto, by the Seifing of his Cafties, and by any other Me-
thods which they could, as may be (eeninMatt. Paris.,

and ihe Appendix to. N-r. 2)rre/s Third Volume, tfc
I ccme ncxt to take a brief Vk\w of our Author's Vil-

lainous RefieiStlcns upon the late King William, of Glorious
' Meracr^'. His extoilijjg her Majeflys Succefj, as bringing

mere Honour and Efteem to ihe Englifh N.itii)n in Jen

Months^ than King William did hi jo many Tears^ is Ma-
iicioui and Fooiifn to the higheft degree. He knous there's

HO body that can or will deny that her Majefty's Reign has

^efl hitherto blefs'd with Succels , to the unfpeBkable

Jcy
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Joy cf all her Subjeils , but thofe who own the St. Ger-

mam pretender •, but can that Author or sny of his Party
fay, that King William was not the Inflrument of bringing

her Majefiy to the Throne, and .that by Confequence the

Glorious Succefs of her Majefty's Reign is not ov/ing in

part to that Deceas'd Fr.nce. Had the late King James
been Indepofeable. or his Title Indefeafible, as our Au-
thor and his Party alTerts 5 We know well enough there

was another Heir provided for the Crown, (but God Al-

mighty knows how) and then we had never been blels'd with
her Majefly s Reign, nor had our Reputation been raiftd

by the Succefs of Her Arms. Befides, this Author does
not know but King William^ if he had lived, might have
had the like Succefs-, and therefore hisComparifon is Fuoiifh.

But the Malice of it is tranfcendent, as we'l with refpedlto

her Majtftyjas to the Memory of the Deceafed Prince 5 for by
this he would malicioufly fuggeft, that her Majefl-y takes

pleafure to have the Fame cf that Great Prince iiicciipftd ;

tho' it be known ihat the Nation in General, as anpear'd

by, their AddrefTes to her Majefty upon his Death, erter-

tains a -Grateful Senfe of the Great Things he had done
for them, and as has been faid already, her Majefly led

them t e \^'ay by her Royal Example, in the firfl: Speech
(he made upon her coming to the Crown.

His Malicious Refledion, that the Afifcamagea cf that

Prince made the Nation IngloricuSy and nell nigh the Cun-

4empt of World, would be moft properly anfvvei'd by the

Hand of the Hanvj^man, from Nargate to 7)huyu. Th-j bcH:

of the late King Williains Friends will own that he was
guilty of fom^e falfe fteps, and the chitf of them, which
may jufily be accounted the Caufe of all the refl, was his

giving too much ear fon.ctim' s to Men of our Author's

Arbitrary Piinciples^ and imp'oying them in his Councils

and Armies, Csfc. tho' we may piefume that he did it to

avoid the Jealoudes Nvhich the rellkfs Faction raif d a-

C z gaiftft
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gainft him, of a defign to overturn the Church and o;ir

ConPitution; tho' neither of them were ever in any- ha-

zard but by themfelves, and fuch as apoftatiz d to their^

Principles, or conformed themfelves to their Pradtiles. L

do as little approve of the Treaty of Partition, of his

Grants contrary to the Mind of Parliament of keeping up a

Standing Army in tim- of Peace.pr of bringing his Officers

and Servants into Ir'arliament, as any Man can do, and to

thofe Heads m.ay moft, if not all of his falfe fteps be re-

duced ^ but the Event has fhewed, that his Jealou(ies were

not ill founded, that there was a Party in the Nation,

who e tertain'd hopes of effeifting that during a Peace,

which they could not perform during the War . This to-

gether with their continued endeavours to dethrone him,

by the aiiiftance of France^oi' to cut himoflfby AfTalfmation,

fhew^s how unreafonsble it was to leave the Kingdom quire

deftitute of Regular Troops; and if the ftraits which that

Violent Faaion,and his C^CCafiOUal or De JfactO ^Ul)j. Ct^

did fo often reduce him to, did incline him to think all

or any of thofe Meafures necefTary 5 It becomes them the

worft of all Men to upbraid his Memory with it,- tho' at

the fame time 1 (hall not deny, but he might with fafety

enough have intruded himfelf to his Parliaments and

People, who on all Occafions would have defended his

Perfon and Title, and had he followed that Method, and

adted in every thing by their Advice, the de fa5io Parry

could never have had an opportunity to impofe themfelves

upon the Nation, under the Notion of Patriots, or to

give the prefent Settlement fo much Frouble as its known
they have done. May God preferve her Majefty from all -

fuch Hypocritical Subjedls, who are more dangerous than

her profefs'd Enemies.

This will appear plain from the f6th, j 7th and iSth

Pages of this Seditious Libel^^ which we have reafon to

fuppofe is the Plan laid _down by the Party, for bringing
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in the Si.GermaKJ Pretender, and fetting ande the Ad of
Settlement upon the FamiJy of Hanover.

He there tells us, ' That Richard Duke of Yor^ exhibited
* in Parliament his Claim to the Crown : Againft which
* there was objcded the Oath of Allegiance, by the faid
' Duke and tlie Lords to the King in PofTelTion, who was
'Henry VI. the At\s of Parliament againft the Luke's
* Title; and fundry A*fts of Intail made of the Crown, b'c,
^ to which the Duke of Tork^ Anfwer'd that no Oath ought
* to be performed when tending to the iiupprefTion of
' Truth and Right 5 that the Ad; of Intaii by Het2. IV.
« was void, becaufe he had no Title but what he borrow'd
<- from the People who had none in them, and could con-
* vey no more than what he had in himfelf, ^c. upon which
' Richard Duke of Tories Title was recogniz'd, the A<ft of
' Settlement made by Henry VL annull'd, and the EntaiJ
"^ by Henry of Derby made void, becaufe he was declared
* only a King de fa^o^ and had no Right to convey or in-
* tail the Crown or Kingdom This being done an Agree-
* ment was made, that Henry VI. during his natural Life
* fhould enjoy the Crown, and that the Duke of Tor/{ and
' his Sonsfhould befworn by no means to (horten the Days
* of Henry VL or to impair his Preheminence.

Now the whole defign is out, our Author no doubt va-

lues himfelf for this lucky Hit as much as J. Drydeu valued
himfelf for that of AhJ'aiom and /ichitophel tho' it be not
Rhime, he thinks it has a confounded deal of Reafon ; and
could he but perfwade her Majefty and the Parliament to

fall in with this Plan, he will give them the French King's

Security for Prince 2jji5''s Performance of the like Articles

on his Part, as were covenanted, concluded and agreed to

Henry I'L by Richard Dufc of XorJi and his two Sr)ns, cind

we may reft alFur'd that the Execution Ihali be as piin*:tii-

al j for our Author knows, that except the Simile run on
all Fours, and be. ex.^c^ly alike, it is not worth a Butter,

becaul*; /
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becaufe it will not otherwife fatisfie the longing Defires of

the Si, Germain bubie(5ts. Her Majefty and the Nation is

extreamly obliged to our Author tor this ingenious Difco-

very 5 fmce we all know, that after Henry VL had agreed

to weaken his own Title, by owning that of the Duke of

Xorkj the Dukes eldefl: Son grew impatient for the Rever-

fion, rais'd Waragainft the deluded Frince, v/hohad own'd
himfelf to be an Ufurper, as all de faUo Princes muft of

Necellity be, and this irfued firft in the Dethronement,

and at laft in the Murther of good King Henry. Our Au-
thor could not have given us a jufter Character of defa^o
or Occaflonal Subjects, nor a better Account of what the^

Queen and the Nation is to exped from them. And now*
we may partly fee the Reafon why the Poetical Obfervator

and others, of Edwards his Authors, and the reft of the

Scriblers of that Stamp, did lay fo unmercifully about

them upon the Diflenters and moderate Church men, un-

der the Notion of Occafional Communicants. They knew
tbofe Men to be conftant Subjeds, and that they are pof-

fefTed with this damnable Opinion, that they owe Allegi-

ance to their Country and to their Soveraign in Conjuncti-

on, that they are for a conftant Commanionbetwixt thefe

two, and cannot admit of any Separation •, they think this

to be the Senfeof the old Rebellious Englidi Conftitution,

and of that horrid Fanatick St. ?aul, a canting Fellow 5

who fays in the 13th of -the Romans^ v. 3, &c. ThatRw/er/

are not a terror to good Works ^ but to the euil. that the higher

^toaers are Mifiijiers of God for the Subjects good, and hear

the Sword to execute Wrath upon him that doth evil : That for

this cauje vce pay tribute to the higher lowers, becaufe they are

Gods Minijlers . attending continually upon this lery thing.

Is not this fed itious and traiterous Dodrine ^ Can any

Man who compares this Chrrav^ter of the Higher Powers,

with the Conduct of the blefled St. Nero, who died'a Mar-

tyr for Arbitrary Power, think that this old Tub-preacher

would
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would allow, the Government of that Glorioas Monarch
to be the Ordinance of God ? One would be tempted to

fwear that this old doating npoftle never underftood one
word of the Doctrine of Paffive Obedience, that he was a

Hypocrite, a Schifmatick, a Low l hurch-man, an Occafio-

nal Communicdnt. We fee then it was not wi:!iout good
Reafon, that feveral of our Orthodox Dodors, and p'rti-

cularly Bi(hop Bramhall in his Vindication againft Baxter^

page 73. alTerts, That to grant a promifcuous hicenfe for eve-

ry one to read theScriptures^U a greater and more heinous Crime^

than that of the Clmrch of Rome'/ jiriB prohibition of em.

Who would not be perfuaded then to throw by thofe Fa-

natical Records, and to introduce in their ftead fuch Gol<
den Sentences of the Divine Ji ijlotle, as ouv Author quotes
in his 2 cth and 21ft Pages, That a Right devolving from Con-'

quejl to Hereditary Succeffion, admits of the higheft Dignity y />

Hercical, and fnhfervient to none. For a Prince ( as our Au-
thor fays a little lower; who afiends the Ihrone in his own
Eighty independent of the Will of his Subjects, can forfeit no-

thing to them-j hecaufe where Truji is not repos'd, there can he

no breach of the Truji. Thefe are nobJe I exts, and better

than any to be found from the beginning of Gene/is to the

end of tlie Revelations^for fupporting thofe Royal Dodrines^
That the Subjt(5ls are to pay what Money the Prince (hall

pleafe to demand, and are to give him Obedience without
Keferve, on pain of being damned.

Such aGofpel as this would have prevented the unlucky
Revolution, which quite fpoil'd the Game of our Author
and his Party ; it would have fav d him the Trouble- of
railing upon King William, his Printer would never have
been fent to Newgate^ and he needed not to have rack'd his

Invention, to make fuch an Apology for Her Majefty as 'he

^oes^ page 27. which 1 fhall now take into Conliderationy

The Gentleman is pleafed to make very b-ld with Her
Majeliy's Titlo, and thinks fit to. put it to the Queftion,

Whe-
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Whether Ihe holds the Crown in Her own Right, or in

Tiuft for Her pretended Brother, whom he as po(itively af-

ferts to be King James's Son, as if he had been Man-Mid-
wife to his Queen, and a6:ually had taken the Child from

her Body. What pitty it is that we have not his Depofition

on that Head enroU'd among the other Modeft and

Vv ife Affidavits, which were depofited the Day after the

Fair, in the High Court of Chancery. The Evidence of

t^ie Popi(h Midwife was the only po/itive Oath, of all

that we have had, on that fubjed: 5 There's none of the

reft which make any thing Material to the purpofe, for

all of them may be confiftent with a Cheat, and yet the

Deponents may be honeft, for not one of them, except

the Midwife is pofitive, that the Child came from the

Queen's Body •, but had this pofitive Male-Evidence been

joined in dueSeafon with that ^^of the Famous Mrs. Wili^Sy

We can't tell how many more they might have engendred

betwixt thfem by this time.

But to return to our Author's Apology for her Majefty,

he tells us. That if the Son were rightly excluded, her

Majefty flands in her own Right, and if Wrongfully fhe

had no (hare in the Exclufion. This is certainly one of

the plaineft Arraignments of her Majefty's Honour and

Piety that can be. It's known to the World, that her

Majefty*s retirement from Court, and joining with the

Aflerters of our Religion and Liberty, was next to King

Williams Defcent, the greateft Caufe of the Revolution,

and by Confequence of the pretender's Exclufion. Had
her Majefty beea of Opinion that the Conduct of the

Court was honeft and fair, (he would never have left it

.

and fince two Princedes fo eminently Religious, as the'

late Queen and her prefent Majefty did evidence to the

W^orld by their Conduct, that they fufpeifted a fraud in

that Matter, as well as in the other Meafures of the Court

at that time 3 Can any Man of common Senfe, think

they
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they had fo little regard to the Honour of their Royal

Father and the Reputation of their Family as to do fo with-

out a jurt Caufe? Could a Perfon of the late Queen's

Probity, who lived and died in fuch an Exemplary Man-
ner, have left the World with an eafie Confcience, with-

out taking notice of fuch horrid InjulHce to her Father

and his Family had (he know any thing of it. Would
his Nephew and Son-in-Law, King William, have paflTed

the Bill of Attainder, b'c with his dying Hand, had he
believed the pretender to be really his firfl Coufin

and his Ladies Brother : Is it poflible to think that her

prefent Majefty, whofe Religion had like to have coft her

fo dear, would have perfifted all this while in fuch a no-

torious piece of injuftice to her Father and Brother, had
(he known any fuch thing to be true ^ and can our Author,

and his Party think that the late Kings two Daughters,

and his Son-in Law, had not better opportunity to inform

themfelves of the truth of that Matter, and were not more
concern'd to do To than he, or any body elfe. Or does he
think that the late K. yames and his (^would have been
fo deftitute of Natural Affection to their Real Son, that

they would not have offer d tofubmit his Legitimacy to be
fairly tried, in Parliament, and all the WitnelTes to be ex-

amin d there, had they known the Evidence to be good 5

or does our Author and his Party think that a Parliament

which was none of the moft Complaifant, that we have
known in England^ would have humour'd King WillUm. (o

far as to join m the Bill of Attainder, had they judg d the

pretender, to be really King James's Son, or would they

have agreed to Baftardize him, by fettling the Succeinon on
another Family, without making fo much as one Overture
of preferving his Right, if he were brought to be bred a

Protefiant,Thefe objeitions may beeafily fwallow'd by fuch

Men as our Author, who have the Confidence to lay Aown
Politions concerning the SuccelTion of our Princes, and the

D Original
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Original Contraft, b'c. which can be proved by our Hi-

ftories and A(fts of Parliament to be nianifell Untruths

5

but Men of Senfe and Honefty will canvafs Matters a.

little more nicely, and fcorn torelign themfelves to an Im-

plicite Faith.

The ordinary Cant of the Faction, that they who U-

furp'd the Throne of the Father, would make no fcruple.

to injure the Son, will be of no ufe to them in this Master.

The Father had made hirofelf uncapable of holding the

Crown, by his Refolv'd purfuit of fuch Meafures as were

contrary to the end of his Receiving it •, but the Son as.

they call him, had done nothing to forfeit the Bright which

he was intituled to by our Laws, had he really beei Ge-

nuine : And the King, who afTerted it, was obliged by all

the Rules of Law and Equity to prove it : But iince he.

thought fx to withdraw the Child and the pretended Evi-;

dence into our Enemies Country,without offering the Mat-

ttr to a Trial, tho' he knew what juft Caufe the Nation,

had to fufpevft a Fraud, and that he was accordingly chargd^

with it in the Prince's Declaration. King William and the

People of England had no further Reafon to look after it,

and the World mufi certainly judge that King James and.

his Party were fairly Nonfuired.

But admitting that Mary of Modena had really been

brought to Bed of a Prince, How can our Author and his.

Party allure us, that the Pretender is the Perfon ^ The fup-

pofed Royal Babe was carried to France, where the People,

are Enemies to our Nation and Religion--; fo that we can

never have any moral Certainty that this is the Child which-

was carried from England. That may have died many
Years ago, and it were eafie for the Courts of St.Germains.

and Verfaillei to put another in his place, without the

World's knowing any thing of the Matter. Tis no new
thing for Foreign Courts to fupport the Pretenfions of

counterfeit Princes of Wales ^ as appears by the well known
Storj^
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Story of Lafnhert Simnel and PerJq,: Warbeck,. Kor is it

without Prelident, for a Popifh Queen to attempt the

pawming a falfe Prince upon the Nation, under the Name
of, an Heir of her own Body ; as is evident frum the Story

of Queen Mary Titdor.

But to return to our Authors Refle(5lions upon her Ma-
jefty s 1 itle, whom he will only have to be Guardian or

Truflee to the pretended Prince. It is Folly and Prefump-

tion to the higheft degree. The Queen enjoys the Crown
in Her own Right, as fettled by the Convention of Eftates,'

and recogniz'd by fucceeding Parliaments 5 which Her Ma-

^

jefty will fcarcely forego to become a Guardian or Regent-

for 'the SuGermatm Pretender-, the very fuggeftion'of

this is a confummated piece ofVillany, and can have no^

other Tendency, but to degrade Her Majefty from a Sove-

reign to a Subjedl, and to make Her odious in the Eyes

of Her People , were fuch a thing poflible. Our Au-
thor's foolifli Excufes for Her Majefty's taking the Govern-

ment upon Her, in his Senfe, are not able to palliate his

1 reafonable Malice againft Her Royal Perfon- and Dignity.

For fhe confirms the Exelufion of the Pretender, by ac->

cepting the Crown as Her own Right according to Law,

and by that fame Authority fhe wears it , and, failing IfTue •

of Her own, preferves the SuccelTion for the Line of Ha-^

mver^ who are not doubted to be of Her own Blood and

Family, and, by confequence, not to be accounted Stran-

gers, as this Libeller would malicioufly infinuate : Where-
as no Body can afTure us that ever the Pretender, or any of

his Anceftors, was in England, or that he has one drop of

Englifh or Royal Blood in his Veins. This is more than

fufficient to anfwer his malicious Refledtion upon King If"//-

liartiy for his Unkindnefsto Kwg James and his Family?^

It is evident from Matter of Fadt, that he had more Kind-:

nefs for the Family than that mifled and unfortunate Prince

had himfelf, and that he preferved.the Suceelfion for his

true --
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tKoe and unqueftionable Off-fpring, and failing them for a
Colattcral Line of the fame Blood •, whereas that Prieft-

Ridden Mgnarcl^ was fu tar impos'd upon by Bigotry, that

he became Unnatural to the undoubted llliie of his own
Bowels, when he fuftered himfelf to be fo far deluded, as

to Countenance a Pretender, to their manifeft Lofs 5 and
who,forany thing appears to the contrary.,might bepawm'd
upoa him, in the fanie manner as the Cuccow is faid to

pawm her Eggs, upon Birds that are lefs cunning than her

felfj for were it not that Popery transforms the raoft Ex-
ecrable Vilkny, for promoting the Church, into Superero-

gatmg Merit 5 and that it was eafie for Crafty Italians to

outwit a plain Englijh Prince, that fufpedted no DeCek
from their Hands : It woufd be unworthy of an Englijh

Mind, fo much as once to fufpedt that a Prince of our

Blood Royal could be guilty of fo bafe a Deflgn 5 butfince

Q^n Mary Tudor 'w^s brought into the like Meafures, as

has been already faid, tho' it be agreed on all hands,

that fhe was a Princefs who inherited the High and Lofty
Spirit of her Father, and by her Concern for the Lofs of
Calais, ^c. fhewed that (he was £»^///ib Woman enough.

We are not to wonder if the fame abomiivable Religion,

and the like pernicious Councellors, did impofe in the fame
manner upon King James,

There are many other things wight he faid upon.our Authors

Refleciions on KingWi\\ia.ms'V(ilour andCondtiBtjiidmt Time
and Room fail, and that aU Europe /j Witneffes of the RefleBors

Faljhood ; but this is more than enough to expofe.the Folly^ Ma'
lice, and Treafonabk Dejigns of the Libeller 5 for which may he

and all his Abettors have their due Reward ; vphilft Her Ma-
jefty enjoys our Crown in Her own Right ^ and after a long and
happy Reign in this World, may She voear an immortal Crown

for ever in the other,

FIN I S.










